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IS UNDER CONTROL

Thousand Troops Surround
Insurgent Camp, Preparing
to Attack Rebel Leaders.

REPUBLIC IS TRANQUIL

lixrept for Sliook to Business, Af-

fairs Are if Incipient Re-
volt Mud Never Occurred

in Nation.

HAVANA, March 17. The indicationstonlsht are that the Government la ina fair way to crush promptly the Incipi-
ent revolution that broke out in theprovince of Santa Clara Monday night.

Palace officials announced that the fa-
ther or two members of th band of
lnsurBentn had visited General Monte-ajruad- o,

chief of the guard at Cama-Juan- i.

and told him that the insurgents
Implored the clemency of the government
and were anxious to surrender, on the
promise that their lives would be spared.

Troops Surround Rebels.
General Monteaguado, accompaniedby a strong escort, thereupon started fortiie insurant camp. The Insurgents arenow surrounded by a cordon of morethan HXK ruralea. hut owing to theriiKged country it will be extremely dif-

ficult for the troops to come to closequarters with them.
The government claims to have beenInformed of the conspiracy severalweeks aso, and President Gomez deter-mined to embrace the opportunity tomake a striking example of the lead-ers. For this purpose he directed agreat concentration of troops in the vi-cinity of Vueltas in order to make shortwork of the affair.

Island All Tranquil.
All sections of the island show com-plete tranquillity. The government isfully satisfied that the affair is purelyHpnsrnodic.
Local stocks on the Havana exchange,again declined heavily todat and thetrading was practically at a standsitll.Business interests generally deplore theoutbreak, which has given a severe

blow to public conlidence.

PDilTLAND LOSES DECISION.

MILITARY HEADQUARTERS MAY
GO TO SEATTLE.

Washington Congressmen Appeal to
War Department and Hear That

Sound City Will Get Prize.,

ORKQO.VIAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, March 17. All members of theWashington Congressional delegation to-day united in a letter to the Secretary
of War protesting against the removalof the headquarters of the Department ofthe Columbia from Vancouver Barracksto Seattle or elsewhere. They insist thatthe headquarters should remain wherenow located.

Senator Junes this morning had a talkwith tho Secretary of War about the pro-pound removal, but found the Department
not ready to ao.t. He was given to un-
derstand that If the headquarters aremoved, it will be to Seattle, rather thanto Portland.

TAKT CAITIOVS AS TO JUDGE

President Will Take Time to Pick
New Member of Federal ' IlencU.
OKKGONIAN NMWS BURMAU. Wash-ington. .March Taft Is pro-

ceeding slowly and cautiously about thoselection of a new Federal Judge for the'V extern district of Washington, and prob- -al.ly.no appointment will be made for somelittle time. He has talked Individually withvarlouu members of the Washington dele-gation, but they are yet to meet andconsider-th- e matter with a view to form-ulating a joint recommendation to thePresident. Mr. Taft reserves the rightto make his own selection of a FederalJudge, and is determined to appoint themost mittahle man among all who areavailable. Politics will cut no figure inhis selection.

MORRISON CORNER IS SOLD
Lot on Fourteenth Street Bought by

Local Capitalist for $37,000.

The northeast corner of Fourteenthand Morrison streets Is the first salemade of upper Morrison-stre- et realtyIn some time. Tho deed was put onrecord yesterday, with the considera-tion placed at J37.O0O. The corner lot
..xlu00, leot: ,s opposite the LincolnHigh School, and is considered one ofthe most attractive in that part of thecity. F. O. Northrup conducted thetransaction, which was the transferfrom K. S. Merrill to Robert W. WilsonH Tortland capitalist. There is a two-sto- ry

frame building on the lot. whichis to be removed soon to give place toa five or six-sto- ry brick family hotelMorrison-stre- et holdings are heldquite strongly, there being few sitesobtainable at anything like figures at-tractive to investors. The opening ofMorrison street to Washington, favoredby practically every owner from Thirdto the end of the street. If accomplishedIs now believed to be one o the bestimprovements that could happen forthe strengthening of values, accordingto the sponsors of the movementMr. Northrup says he has great con-fidence In the future of the street, butwhile having a number of clients willing
to Invest in that part of the citv heexperiences some trouble in findingsellers.

HARRIMAN WILL EASE UP
Uontlnued from pirjt paK.)

velopment in&teud of waste, and this Ispossible only when competition is elim-
inated.'

Since he lias arrived at Pasadena, Mr.
llarriinan has seemed to be in uncertainhealth, though lie has" been fairly activeand buoyant in speech. That his rest inthe last few weeks has been beneficial
is conceded by his physicians and at-
tendants, but that his health is satis-
factory and that lie lias made' the gains
expected is nut conceded. He visited the

WIZARD BOUGHT BUSINESS

Shippers Played Poker and Got Re-
bates Before Merger.

CHICAGO, March 17. Competition
soliciting agents for the UnionPacific and Southern Pacific railroads,prior to the Harriman merger,

became so active that representatives
of the roads sought to buy business
from shippers. Such was-t- he statement
of A. H. Ginz, former traffic manager
of the South Bend Plow Company, today
in the Chicago hearing of the Govern-
ment's dissolution suit against E. H.
Harriman et al.

Speaking of theaettvity of competition
before the merger. Mr. Ginz was asked:

"What methods did the competingagents pursue?"
"They went so far as to try to buy

business." .' '
W. H. Knight, agent of the

Union Pacific, testified on the competition
between the railroads prior to the amal-gamation of the Union Pacific and South-ern Pacific. He said:"Competition was so active that therailroads loaded the cars while the ship-pe- ns

played poker in a nearby hotel andwere given rebates, instead of paying forthe loading of cars."
C. S. Stebbins, assistant to the general

auditors. Union and Southern Pacific sys-
tems, said the freight traffic over themerged lines aggregated Sl.000.000 monthly
and that the passenger traffic was cor-
respondingly large.

HARRIMAN AVILL SEE CANAL

AVIzard Will Go Yachting to Isthmus
and View Big Waterway.

NEW YORK, March 17. E. H. Har-riman- 's

yacht Sultana is being fittedout here for a sea trip. The captainsaid tonight that his orders were toproceed to New Orleans on Saturday.From there, it is understood. Mr. Har-riman and a party of friends will goto Panama to Inspect the canal work.

DEMOCRATS GO ON STRIKE

s
REFUSE TO SERVE ON COMMIT-

TEES CANNON NAMES.

Open Revolt " In House Against Ig-

noring of Clark in Selecting
Minority Members.

WASHINGTON. March rtlett

(Georgia) and James (Kentucky) madegood their caucus pledge not to accepta committee appointment unless first ap-proved by Clark, the minority leader, andflatly refused to serve on the committeeou mileage, the membership of which wasannounced by the Speaker. No objectionwas mads because of Bartlett's attitudebut it required a vote of the Housebefore James was excused by theSpeaker, although it was manifest thatthe votes were overwhelmingly againstexcusing him.
"When the' Speaker undertook to fill thecommittee on mileage, he designated E.B. Lewis, formerly member from theThird Georgia district, for a place onthat committee. Bartlett called attentionto the fact that Lewis was not a mem-ber of the present House. The chairacknowledged the mistake and immedi-ately designated Bartlett for the vacancy.
"I decline to serve," promptly respond-

ed Bartlett- -
"Then the chair appoints the gentle-

man from Kentucky, Mr. James," saidSpeaker Cannon.
"And," said James, "the gentleman

from Kentucky declines to serve."Falling back upon the rules, the Speak-
er put the question to the House. TheDemocrats generally voted to excuseJames, but the opposition from the Re-publican side was overwhelming. Thevote was viva voce, and while it as un-questionably against excusing James,the Speaker announced the opposite re-
sult and named Collier. of Missis-sippi. The appointment will stand. Itwas afterwards announced that Clarkwould approve the selection of Collier.

The full committee on mileage as an-
nounced finally Is:

Kennedy, Iowa; Lundin, Illinois; Gar-
ner, Pennsylvania: Collier, Mississippi;
and Denver. Ohio.

MENEGROISEIffiOILED

AUSTRIAN MANEUVERS EN-RAG-

POPULACE.

Warships Practice Landing Men Off
Spinza and Natives Look Upon

Move as War Threat.

CETTINJE, Montenegro, March 17.Landing maneuvers being carried out by
Austrian warships anchored off Spinza,
in Herzegovina, are exasperating theMontenegrians in that vicinity, and theauthorities have had to take rigorousprecautions to prevent reprisals on theAustrians.

GERMANY BACKS UP AUSTRH

Dual Nation May Invade Servia to
Enforce Demands.

PARIS, March 17. According to lat-est information, Austro-Hungar- y, withthe support of Germany, .has fully re-
solved to send an expedition Into Ser-
via unless that country changes itspresent attitude.

PLAN TAXICABS FOR CITY
New Vehicles Promised for-- Service

Here by June I.
Portland is to have a taxicab serviceearly ,this Summer that is expected tocompare favorably with, the service inEastern cities. The Portland RenaultTaxicab Company plans to have 15 taxi-ca- bs

on the streets by June 1, although
possibly the service may be in operationat a somewhat earlier date. "Taxis"have been such a general success every-
where that it is expected they will bepopular in this city.

The models that it is" contemplated put-
ting on the streets are Landaulets.
equipped for fair or foul weather. Thecurs will be of the Renault model, atpresent extensively used in Paris andother cities, although in Paris the ten-
dency is to have the cab of a more open
nature than is designed for Portland.The engagement of experienced chauf-
feurs and the increase of the sen-ic-e

within a. short time are among the plans
of the promoters.

Warner Against Contract Labor.
LANSING. Mich., March 17. GovernorWarner sent a special message todayto the legislature recommending theabolishment of the contract labor sys-

tem in penal Institutions.

Latest stylo pumps at Rosenthal's.

REPUBLICANS VOTE

FOR 1 ASSEMBLY

Central Committee Reverses
Its Former Decision on In-

dorsing Candidates.

DEFINITE PLAN IS. ADOPTED

Meeting Is Called for April 7, When
Organization and 400 Party

Members Will Select Ticket
and Adopt Platform.

Reversing its position In a week, theRepublican city central committee, at ameeting last night, voted to hold an as-
sembly Wednesday, April ,7, when one
candidate .for each of the municipal of-
fices to be elected next June will be 'rec-
ommended. The assembly is to consist ofthe members" of the fitv ntr9i ... i .
tee and 400 representative Republicans

no are to oe selected bv the nermi
committee of the Republican city organ-- .

...... mciiiuers or wnicti are to beannounced by A. B. Manley, temporary
chairman of the city central committee.Last night's meeting was attended by lessthan 40 of the 90 members of the city cen-tral committee.

The renort nt 1 1. .' - ..vi..niiLirc ii ii temporary organization, recommending theassembly, was adopted after some opposi-tion. It was submitted by a committeeconsisting of one member- from each ofthe ten wards in the city. It was as fol-
lows:

Report That Was Adopted.
"comimend that the members of theKepubllcan ctty central commute meet toVj?La Jerl2sn organization of theMonday evening. May 10 next.?at a chairman, n, sncretarv.treasurer, and an executive committee, tof.',SLf .onl Tember eh ward, bethat meeting.

,TJa,t a temporary organization be effected"e?ting by the election of a tem-porary chairman, n, secretary,treasurer, and by the appointment by thechairman of an executive committee, to con-- sst of one member from each ward. Themlft'a,oaJd Bwreary of said central
members and suchofficers or said executive committee,

be to cons"!t of the mem-- ?
.th? ceI"-a- l commute and 400tprM""'V . Republicans, to be selected

Anrlf cmmUte.Si. be held on Wednesday.7nPoil ne?1- - tllls assembly shall?hM P y P1iform and resolutions, andrecommend to the favorable consld-M,J10,n- Hthe Rehlican electors ot
most fif.TSr"-- r J,he be8t qualified and

t be voted for at the
for primary nom-inating election, to be held on May

?fresro;nrtUCh fu"h action m ?h? lgovernment and Republican-ism as may be deemed advisableAfter this report had been adopted in-cluding a plirn for selecting the 400 Re-publicans, C. B. Lockwood submitted aresolution authorizing the appointment byTemporary Chairman Manley of an execu-tive committee consisting of one mem-ber from each ward, and directing thiscommittee to apportion among the sev-eral wards the 400 Republicans that areto be named for the AssemblvThis committee in the resolution, whichwas adopted by a divided vote is in-structed further to recommend to anothermeeting of the city central committee.eJSlay nlBht- - March 31, the names of400 Republicans who shall, with themembers , of the city central committee,constitute the membership of the proposedassembly. Precinct committeemen aregiven the privilege of suggesting to theexecutive committee the names of prom-inent Republicans residing in their re-spective precincts.
Meeting Called to Order.

The meeting was called to order byMajor A. P. Kennedy, chairman of theRepublican county central committeewho declined to receive the report ofthe proceedings of the committeemeeting a week before. J. P. Kertchemseconded by J. P. Singer, appealedrrom the decision of the chair. In themeantime, however, Mr. Kennedy sur-rendered the chair, by calling J. Frankbinnott, n, to preside.Chairman Kenne.lt- - inu.t ......
J tuiii it wasnot within the province of the committee. v.w..,Uci mo questions proposed to besubmitted. The duties of the county cen-tral committee, lie asserted, were pre-

scribed by law and did not include a con- -Sldtirjition nf tha . , . .""jci;i!j tiuusiit io Depresented by Secretary Kertchem. After.fiitma. fnrtliw .it. : .....ujDtuBajun j,lr. kertchemasked permission to withdraw his motionaDDealfnir frnm 1ia- ,J i ui cue cuair,but his second would not consent to itand, being stated. Chairman Kennedy'sTinfiltln1 m.ntnt-- . .3 m i.' " ouauiuiru. An county committee then adjourned, only to be recon-
vened immediately as the city centralcommittee.

Mr. Kpnnpilv IaHtichI..... .. , .. " .. a-- - ' ooiv? fi.--. ciiair- -man of the city committee, explaining
opinion ins organization hadbeen illegally formed. C. B. Merricknominated Secretary Kertchem for chair-man, but the latter declined and namedA. B. Manley, who was elected temporary

chairman. Mr. Kertchem promptly ten-
dered his resignation as secretary andMcKinley Mitchell was elected to fill thevacancy.
Legality of Membership Questioned.

A question as to the legality of themembership of the city central committeehaving been raised. Chairman Manley
held that those members of the county
central committee residing within the citylimits constituted the city central com-
mittee. Frank Middleton, seconded by J.P. Singer, proposed a motion to theeffect that no action taken by the meet-ing should be considered the action ofthe city central committee. This was
ruled out of order by Chairman Manley,
whose position was sustained when anappeal was taken.

Vhen the report of the committee onrules and temporary organization hadbeen submitted, Mr. (Middleton, secondedby C H. Meusdorffer 1r mn.M l...
t motion to have stricken from the report

on icicicucQ to an assemDiy or Repub-lican voters. This was voted down andE. L. Schaefer, a member of the com-
mittee making the report, proceeded
severely to criticise some of the mem-
bers of the city central committee, butwas called to order by Chairman Manley,
who. pleaded for harmony. ChairmanManley insisted that the time had arrivedwhen the Republicans of Portland shouldget together and maintain some kind of
an organization with proper- - leadership.
He contended that the plan proposed by
the committee was entirely within the
direct primary law and could not be ob-
jected to by any sincere Republican.

The temporary organization of the
committee was completed with the elec-
tion of M. O. Griffin as an

and H. B. (Dickinson as treasurer.
Another meeting of the city central

committee will be held in the Selling-Hirsc- h
Hall Wednesday night, March 31,

when the personnel of the 400 Republicans
that will constitute the membership of
the assembly a week later will be an-
nounced by the executive committee.
Chairman Manley announced last night
that he would appoint the members of
the executive committee In a few days.
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WEST WILL FIGHT

Congressmen of Pacific to
Oppose Lumber Tariff.

UNITE FOR $2 SCHEDULE

Xorthwesterners and Those From
Other Lumbering Sections Wtll

Wage Bitter War on New
Kate on Rough Woods.

OREGON! AX NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington, March 17. Congressmen from thePacific Noi-thwe- will unite in a fightforthe restoration ot the duty on roughlumber to J2 per thousand. After thetariff bill was introduced today all mem-
bers from Oregon, Washington and Idahowere interviewed, and all announced theirpurpose to oppose the lumber scheduleas fixed by the ways and means commit-tee, and to Join with the large numberof members from other lumber-producin- g

states in an effort to get the old duty,or at least a much higher duty than nowfavored by the committee. There Is every
Indication that the lumber schedule willlead to a most bitter fight when thebill is in the House, with the result muchin doubt.

The fact that Forester Plnchot now ad-vocates the $2 duty on iumber will In-
fluence some Eastern men who defer tohis views.

IiEAD MIXEIiS OBJECT TO OUT

Colorado Operators See Tremendous
Loss in Tarlfr Reduction.

DENVER, March 17. Following In-
formation that the new tariff bill pro-
vides for a reduction in the rate on leadcontents of ores from 1 to 1 cent perpound, comes "the announcement of thedetermination of Western mining men tofight this reduction, which they declarewill have the effect of Closing nearly allthe low-grad- e producing mines in theUnited States.

To this end Secretary J. F. Callbreath,of the American Alining Congress, todayIssued a call for a meeting of operatorsto be held In Salt Lake City next Mon-day, March 22. It is expected that IdahoUtah and Colorado will be largely repre-
sented.

Mr. Callbreath favors a vigorous cam-paign against this feature of the new
tariff bill, and will seek to have head-quarters established at Washington anda good delegation of interested peoplethere to urge Congress to defeat the pro-
posed reduction on lead ores. He willleave Denver the latter part of this weekifor an extended trip through the West."The people of Colorado alone will lose5100,000 annually," says Secretary Call-breath, "if the duty Is reduced to 1 centa pound. Not only that, but thousandsof men will be thrown rut of employ-
ment and milling and reduction work tothe value of many millions of dollars will
stand Idle."- -

DEPEW GIVES CARNEGIE DIG

Says He Should Give Other Fellovra
Like Opportunity.

NEW YORK, March 17. Disapproval ofAndrew Carnegie's liberal tariff viewswas expressed by Senator Chauncey' M.
Depew tonight in an address at a dinner
given at the Lotus Club in Mr. Carnegie's
honor.

"A veteran standpatter like myself,"
declared Mr. Depew, "thinks that those
who; supplementing the tariff with ex-
traordinary business ability, have accu-
mulated large fortunes, should now leave
to the other fellows who may have likeability a like tariff opportunity."

ALCOHOL NO LONGER DRUG

Scientists Decide It Is Not Even
Good as Medicine.

WASHINGTON, March 17. Alcohol vir-
tually has no therapeutic uses, judging
from the discussion at the semi-annu- al

meeting here today of the American So-
ciety for the Study of Alcohol and OtherDrugs.

One medical scientist contended that al-
cohol gradually was being eliminated aisa drug.

KING APPLAUDS WRIGHTS

British Ruler Sees Two Flights by
American Aeroplanist.

PAU. France, March 17. King Edward
witnessed two fltehts by Wilbur Wrighttoday and showed enthusiasm over theremarkable accomplishments of the

uits
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PRETTY TAILORED SUITS rS,pciR

$20.00
Stunning Styles in Suits worth $32.50.
tailored and dressy Coat Suits of English serges

novelty worsteds in the new shades of gray, blue,
tan, rose and invisible stripes in the new Spring

coats cut in both form and semi-fittin- g effects,
length, silk and satin lined.

$25.00Charming Spring Models, worth $42.60.
assortment includes some of the smartest new styles

out this Spring. Materials are prunella cloth,
and English serges and lightweight; worsteds; all

favored new shades; also plain white and the very-popula- r

striped effects.
3-P- c. Tailored Costumes

Choicest and Most Artistic Creation for Spring,
$37.50, $42.50, $49, $55 and tip to $185

WASHINGTON
STREET

IF IT COMES

American aeroplanlst. Wilbur and OrvilleWright, and their sister. Miss Wright,
were presented to the King.

Wilbur Wright then conducted the King
to the aeroplane shed, where the latterminutely examined the mechanism ot themachine,' which was decorated withAmerican, British and French flags. TheKing watched the preparation for the
ascension with the greatest interest,taking a position with a group for a pho-
tograph.

Mr. Wrright made the first ascension
alone. He remained in the air severalminutes, performing several evolutions
with the utmost precision around theKing and his party, and coming to theground without difficulty.

On the second flight Miss Wright wasa passenger. They soared at a great
height and then skimmed along theground and disappeared in the direction
of Pau. They reappeared in six minutes,descending amid applause from J.he King
and other visitors.

Kirg Edward wartnly congratulated Mr.Wright.

TRAIN-ROBBE- RS GSIIEHT

MEN' WHO HELD VP RIO GRANDE
CARS ARE TRAPPED.

Three Men in Jail and Man and
AVonian to Be Arrested Fooled

Out of $200,000.

FORT COLLINS, Colo.. March 17.IohnPotts, who lives in a cabin, 25 miles fromFort Collins, and E. J. St. Clair, a cow-
boy employed by Lady Moon on herranch near Fort Collins, were arrested to-night, charged with having held up theDenver & Rio Grande eastbound train atMilitary Junction, Just outside of Den-ver, on February 27. ,

The Fort Collina police force has beenworking on the case for some time andhas had the two men under surveillancefor more than two weeks. PostofHce In-spector McKee, of Denver; the UnitedStates Marshal and Detectives Ley denand Ustick were sent for, as the local of-
ficers expected desperate resistance. Themen were arrested on the street andmade no resistance.

The officers made another arrest atLivermore, Colo., late tonight, but havenot yet brought their prisoners to FortCollins. Another man and a woman areunder suspicion as accomplices and willbe arrested in Fort Collins before morn-ing.
The robbers made a thorough searchof the mall and express in the hope ofsecuring a.000 In gold bullion beingtransferred from the Sun Francisco mintto the Denver mint. The bullion was sentover another route and the robbers se-

cured but a nominal amount.

Bogota Quiet Once More.
WASHINGTON, March 17. Reassur-ing advices reached the State Depart-me- nt

today from Bogota, the capital of
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years one-thir- d of
all the champagne

imported was G. H.
Mumm & Co.'s Extra
Dry and Selected Brut.
The reason is obvious.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise ofthe Pacific

Near Old Monterey
125 miles southerly from San Francisco

California
I HE finest winter resort in the

world. Superb climate, match---
less scenery of mountain and sea, per-
mits outdoor sports all winter, golf,

.tennis, horse-bac- k riding, motoring,
motor hnalincr. , trf L-- 1. . I "

1. m&ua. uauimg,world famous scenic Seventeen Mile
inve thru primeval pine forest. 126
acres intensiy cultivated park Ac
commodation, 1,000 guests. Excel- -
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The nrettlest hntq Inare assembled on the second floorand thus early In the season weare enjoying a wonderful sale.We lay stress upon our

Not the $15 to $20 values, butthe best trimmed hat that moneycan buy. Every new and desir-able shape, every noveltv trim-ming. the late flowers,ribbon ornaments and every
color that you could wish tomatch the new. gowns.
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Colombia, where rioting has been inprogress. The city is said to be acalnentirely quiet.

Agent
Fred Seals, a dapper-lookin- g colored

lad. undertook a scheme
last night and started out to peddle
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you like to have
This

Bilver plated, in this artistic and exclusive rose
pattern, like the latest solid silver; finished in

French gray, the newest fashionable style, suita-
ble for every and to the best society ; and
made and warranted by Wm. Rogers & Son? Itis

OUR
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GIFTrm
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MILLINERY

particular

34.05 HAT
Including

EXQUISITE DRESS HATS
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FRAKES, CORRECT"

Lottery Arrested.

"Wouldn't
Beautiful Teaspoon

occasion,

WffS

ot lull size without a sugeestion of advertising on itIt Is Yours
if you Trill send only ten cents to pay for expenses, and thetop of a jar of

The peiluinf. ha t 1 .Ivniittitr in V. 1 . V.

label, and we want vou toit is the most delicious,

Fortune Telling
Does take into consideration the one
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Chinese lottery tickets. DetectivesTichenor and Howell happened alongabout the time he was gloatingthe green-colore- d hieroglyphics thatdecorated the andcustody. At the station $25 ballhis appearance to answer to chargeof having lottery tickets his posses-
sion was exacted, and he was permit-ted to go.
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Company's
Extract of Beef
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Perkins Hotel
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"Rimf out the mnny. ring tho fewt
Co oat too sateo. Hag la tho trao."

rxiract . yx teaspoonrui maices a cup ot thefinest beef tea and it is just as economical for cookinar.You can get as many spoons this way as you want,
or if yon will send 20 cents and a Liebig top we will
send the fork, full size, same pattern and finish.

Address, CORNF.ILI.E DAVID & CO.. Deot S.
120 Hudson St.. New York.The pictures give on ly a suggestion of the beauty of the articles- -

not
an i happiness womanly health.

The woman who neglects her health is neglecting thevery foundation of all good fortune. For without health
love loses its lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally beregained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This Prescription has, tor over 4IO years,
been carina delicate, weak, pain-wrack- ed

women, by the hundreds ot thousandsand this too in the privacy ot their homes
without having to submit to indeli-
cate Questionings and oftensively repug-
nant examinations.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free.correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's DispensaryMedical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y
?,R1!B'S G"EAT Family Doctor Boot, The People's Common SenseAdviser, newly revised te edition-10- 00 pages, answers inPlain hnglub hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or marriedought to about. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt ofZl one-ce- nt stamps to cover mading only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

HOVENDEN - SOULE PIANO CO.

Home
106 FIFTH STREET
First Door ISortb
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DO THE PEOPLE USE OVER5,000,000 BOTTLES ANNUALLY?
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